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IE Ma|or Win* " t f  
Poly Royal 
Design Contosr
An Industrial Engineering 
major h«i won the design contest 
for thle year’* Poly Koval button 
eonteet, sponsored by the Collegi­
ate FFA.
KmII Haxberg of Berkeley won 
the HA cash ewerd for hie de­
sign of e Mustang busting 
through a teat tube. The button 
will be in three colore— green, 
gold end blerk.
Saxberg'e design wee selected by 
e special committee representing 
the college's three divisions.
The large, three-inch buttons 
will go on sale to students and 
Ken Mils Obispo merchants a* 
bout the end of March to ad­
vertise the forthcoming Poly 
Koval, April 25-30. The price 
will be 25 cents.
Acceptance of the buttons last 
year proved so successful that 
the CFAA has ordered 1500 of 
them this year.
Polyitw Star In, 
Help Stage SLO 
Theatre Comedy
Cal Poly will be well-1-rep'
recanted In the next production of 
the San Luis Obispo Little The­
ater. “ The Love of Four Colonels," 
to os presented In the Elmo 
Theater at liBO on Friday and 
Saturday evenings, February 11 
and IS.
Kenneth Holmes, Architec­
tural Engineering Instructor, la 
producer end director of the 
play | Wayne Ford, Senior Aero­
nautical Engineering student 
will play the part of the Amer­
ican Colonel, and Joo DeMarke, 
Senior Social Science major, la 
acting aa stage manager and 
lighting and sound director, 
rhyllls Milos, who will portray 
the “ Sleeping Beauty," Is the 
wife of Robert Milos, Senior 
al Engineering student. 
J, waggish, ana witty, the 
play, written t>y Peter Ustinov, 
author of the currant Broadway 
hit, 'Romanoff and Juliet" la a 
saucy satire which pokes ribald 
fun at International politic* and 
tho eternal struggle between the 
force* of good anq evil.
It had eucoaeeful runs both on 
Broadway and In London.
Varied Program 
Scheduled For 
Religion W eek
Religion In Life Week, Feb. 28- 
28' will present n varied and inter-
Mechanic
W lck afi
"Mrs. Kngtnoorinjr WppI<" wns plnrtod at n apodal meeting 
of the Engineering Council Friday night, She was selected 
* am a group of twelve attractive etudent wives representing 
o eight departmenti of the Engineering Division. , -
Marilyn Mahan, wife of Ralph Mahan, Aeronautical Engi-
. .  ■. —  ---------------—< 'nMr[n| major, was the winner.
_ _  .  Mrs. Mahan, a 24 year old teacher •,
Emil Saxbcrg won the l i t  Poly Royal button design contest dward 
with tho doelgn ptoturod abovo. Tho design will appear on tbrso- 
Inch buttons, on solo about tho ond ol March, to ¥e usod to ad­
vertise M y  Royal Aprtl 25-26. Baaborg's design was selected 
by • special committee representing the collage's throe divisions.
Drive To Send Wrestlers 
To Laramie Approved
team to tha NCAA finals. The 
national mast will bn at Laramls, 
Wyoming March 11-11.
Tho Rally Committee was 
granted permission by Student 
Affairs Council Tuesday night to 
carry out thalr donation drive to 
raise funds to sond tho wrestling
Skindivers Hold 
Meet Sunday
Cal Poly HWtrnttvora will hold 
their regular Monthly competi­
tive beach meet at Monro Rock' 
Sunday, Feburary «:i
Skindivers will be comMtlng 
for the most pounds o f  flek. 
There will be • limit of Sv# 
n»h per diver, but there la no 
limit on sterflsh. Prises will Mi
ii n unit'd
A free lunch will be served 
after the meet. _  ^  „  .
New members Pat MrC ollough,
Jim Wlleon end Quy Tucker re 
test. To qualify' member* jnue 
■wlm at least four longthe of the
Polv pool on surface, one length 
under-water, recover and tow a 
victim one length of th* pool, 
tread water for five minutes and 
be able to administer artificial 
respiration. He must also pass s 
physical exam by Dr. Karr T.ovatt,
CommitteeTbs Rally
poaoa te aeu l________
at M nati each
«o  pr
ion tic
I  I_____. __„ rrtoi_
orth 125! will be given in
isna' and womens' merehan-
Iso. Drawing le scheduled fardi c Is scheduled _ 
March 11 at the SAC meeting. 
Bob Alberti was appointed 
chairman ef tha Student Oovecm 
ment^^mmlUee to look into thi
Two other donation drives
2mo before IAC. Poly Chi was van the ge ahead to carry out dr drive te sell 1550 tickets 
et 15 seats er two for 25 eonU. 
Prises worth $25 consisting or 
a photo album, a music box, a 
Jewel boa and dinner for two 
will bs won by somt ticket 
holder*.
sored by CITA, was refs: 
the Poly Royal Board who wil
Another donation drive, spon 
_  . rred
make a'dealstM*
A motion by Burt Tunsl that 
tha Student Body President look 
Into the situation concerning the 
Collage Union Student Oarage 
and make a report next week was 
passed.
sating program for the enthusi­
astic Polyite, Of special Interest 
will bs seminars on tha topic 
"Why wore you born?" Tho some 
subject will he present*! 8 times 
dally, 1. a, and 4 P.M., says Rev. 
Ray User, Inter-faith Counoll 
Advisor.
Also to be featured will be 
Church appearances, breakfasts, 
clssses sssemhlles, club meet­
ing", service clubs, bull sessions 
In the dorme, faculty luncheons 
and a coffee hour, an adminis­
tration coffee hour and tour, 
and Communion services. The 
entire RILw program la open 
to all studenta, .
Schedule* will be sent to each 
studept through th* post office.
Senior Clan Members 
Meet Tuesday Morning
Senior claai will meet Tuesday 
•t 11 A.M, In the AC Auditorium. 
During this meeting, Paul Winner 
of th* Admlaalon* Office will dis­
cuss the details o f graduating and 
will answer speclflo question! 
raised by those present at the 
meeting, „
Leo Hankoff, Secretary of th# 
National Cal Poly Alumni Associa­
tion will describe th# functions 
an Alumni
Thirty Eight Studtnt* 
Buy Project SteersHA
"Thirty-eight Col Poly student!, lndudir 
aed OBpurchase   head o f beef cattle eteer projects from the 
Foundation,”  announced Frank Fox, animal husbandry In-
>«,. I cluding five coeds, have 
,tt s
etructor. . ■ , „  .
Two csriosds of Hertford 
steers (acquired from the Lucky 
Hereford Bench, G i l r o y  end 
i.oyalton, end the Hart "••'•h1 
Monllgue) were M*igR*d two 
groups of students. They arel 
Floh Cooper, Mon reactKei th 
Fielder, Mllbreei Oliver Kllhsm, 
AKadenai Billott Atklne, He* 
mental Charles Itnyl. Van Nuyst 
and John Ransom, nan Lula 
Ohiapo.
On# c a r l o a d  of M head of 
Anirun ptittrg (Acqulrta from th# 
J a T  Valley Ranch. Carson City, 
Nevada) was assigned to the 
following students! wayn# Fensl, 
Morro Bay} Dick Tortgglno, San 
Francisco; James Rogers, McFar-
Robert Yuls, San Luis Obispo.
Individual Shorthorn steers, col- 
Isga bred, wars »■  * n • 9-
Tommy Johnson, Dslanoi Mar- 
jourls Bochs, Bonomat Dorothy 
Chouvront, Sen L«ndro| a n d  
Lawrence Olson, Klamath rave, 
Oregon.
Individual Angua steer* war* as­
signed to Carol Pruett, Thousand 
Oaksj Norman Fowls, Sepulveda; 
Ronald Rtrumbom, San Rafael j 
and Eugene Babb, Msnlo Park.
Individual Hertford steers were 
assigned to Dale Smith, Nl- 
pomot Josn Wunderlich, I'alo 
Allot John Gager, Anderson t 
and Corelyn Warner, Han Mar­
ino. Another group of Hereford 
eteer* were assigned to Martin 
Wold, Usk Washington! Don 
Tompkins, King City | Cal Fis­
cher, A 11 a d * n a, and Ralph 
C r a w f o r d ,  Klamath F a l l a ,  
Oregon.
Students keeping thslr otsors at 
th* Parker Bam 
Snyder, Powa
%
ernes
rui .iv,.
Suaanvllls 
Ro 
Jody,
Glenn dimple, San
Douglas 
y| Lee Roy Brock, 
Wiliam Hraum, Tran
Burney
agoi e n d  
Obispo
J bert Boater 
Co  San DIs.
Luis
T h r e e  o o e d s ,  LiHa Hunter 
Hollisteri Jeannette Briggs, Fair 
Oakai and Roglsrre Brill, Madam, 
have signed contracts with th* 
Foundation but thay wilt have 
their own projeot steers.
Marilyn Mahan Nomad 
Mrs. Engineering Week
Poly Musicians 
Will Perform 
RILW Week
ft
Cal Poly Oise Clubs and the
Ruartet, under the direction of [arold P. Davidson will furnish the music for the Rsllglon-ln-Llfo- 
Week Assemblies roporta Bus 
Howe, Assemblies Chairmen.
Tha Men’a quartet end the 
Women's Glee Club will sing 
et the Monday evening Beeembly 
idlterinm.
sis 'R ILW  speakers will Tpeak 
on "Th* Role of the Community 
In Campua Religious ‘
a ai 
at N P.M. in tbs AC Au i 
A panel composed of flvi 
■ l
g g . „ _.....
„ __ Religious Life," This
Monday evening assembly le tha 
only RILW function open t« th# 
public.
The Men's Ole* Club will sing 
at the Thursday assembly, at 11 
A.M., also In the AC Auditorium. 
President Julian Moftia* will wel­
come the guests of th* week.
u s e . t he wee college
tn Francisco City tn Francisco State.Rev. Goers* le 6’fl" tall and In 
1052 was offered a contract with
the professional bsikelball 
the Baltimore Bullets.
of e special class for retarded 
children at Nlpomo School, la a 
limited studsnt her* taking six 
units of education courses,
"I think this la ■ wonderful 
thing the council is doing for 
th# student wives." Mrs. Mahan 
sold, "end Pm truly honor 
be pert of sush 
gram. It's good 
eem building up for the promo­
tion of engineering."
According to Mel Matsler,Coun­
cil Secretary, th* decision wee
ed to 
p worthy V e ­
to eel enthusl-
TV Madhouf# Slated
For Colltfli Union 
Tomorrow Night
A TV Madhouse le slated for 
Temporary College Union tomor­
row night beginning at I  P.M 
which promises to be fun for al 
■aye Ed Kmbtok, College Union 
Modal Committee Chairman,
Emblck says the affair should 
equal Lai Vegas Night held last 
quarter,
"Th* idea of the madhouse le 
that everyone participates In a 
panel type TV show such as 
rWhat'e My Line’ or an nudlsnc* 
participation TV show Ilk* 'Heat 
the Clock' and 'Dollar s  Second,' 
during the first part of the 
evening. Priaac will be given and 
a floor chow will highlight the 
evening," Emblck aald.
All students, staff and faculty 
members are Invited.
R«v. Tovts Will Speak 
At AH Wivas Meeting
1 Animal Husbandry Wives will 
hold their monthly meeting,, Feb, 
25, at I P.M. in Lib, 110.
_ All student and faculty wlvcc 
are cordially Invited says Marilyn 
Yule, publicity chairman.
In cooperation with Religion In 
Life Week hero, Rev. K. E. Tovcc 
will be guest speaker, Hia topic 
will be "Religion on th* Ranch."
Memorial Fund Set Up 
In Eitellt't Honor
A Memorial Fund h*a boon ##- 
Ublishod In honor of Ward Kstollo, 
Senior Social Science major re­
cently killed In an -nutomeme 
accident. The fund, according to 
Dr. Norman Crulkshanke, Social 
Science Department head, le to be 
set aside for purohacing books in 
tho field of penology, ■—
Estelle had bean employed at 
the California Men’s Colony and 
was on his way to Minnesota 
for a personal Interview with the 
Minnesota Hoard of Prlaons for 
a position as Associate Warden 
at the Minnesota State Prison 
when he woe killed.
He le survived by hie vridow, 
three sons, a daughter end other 
relatival,
difficult to make. The women were 
judged on beauty, personality and 
maturity.
. f la y  all seared so well oa ell 
count* that w# had te ballot 
three those te get a wlaaor," 
Metiler said.
The contestants Included Char­
lotte Jenkins, Peggy Lynch, Carol
Ever*, Joan RaoVe- Doyee 
■her, Betty Cannon, Mai 
lard. Jo yea Carton, Jodie 
Ruth Wllbrlgbt, Marilyn
a I read
m
and Ann Whi 
Plans are l y u 
ocue more attention
___ . ______  Yeek" 4___
year's annual observance.
_________________,  nderway te
f s  on “ Mrs. 
Engineering W o during next
Stamp Collectors 
Meet Wednesday
Poly Philatelist Club, known as 
th* Sump Collectors is meeting 
March 6 at 7 P.M. In Am Id  211, 
Th* newly organic*! club maeU 
•very other Wednesday evening at 
this time.
President Jim Oetrand says that 
as the club becomes larger, mem­
bers hope to become active in 
service function*.
A display o f th* member's 
< <>ll,<Hon- Hml rare "temps will 
b* on exhibit In th* display ease 
In the library from March I te 
1®#
ktsb Club Holds Opou 
House Toulgbt lu Ubrury
The Arab Club will hold an 
open house tonight In Mb. I ll  at 
7:80 P.M. to eoTebrato its forma­
tion on enmpue,
Tho club extend* an Invitation
you _________
«  " rpH wonders. to the
MB FIELD TRIP
later.
v f
t
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Aztecs Here Tonight; 
Cagers Travel Saturday
While the cage outlook seem* gloomy, this week-end’* ac­
tivity give* no cau*e to hope for brighter thing*. Tonight the 
Muatunga entertain the red-hot Snn Diego State Aztec* in an 
8 o'clock CCAA point-fe*t; and hit the road tomorrow fo*n  
Paaadena College Crusaders. The Colt*akirmiih with
erliuul Tigers
t i n  a 0 P.M. warm-up, and 
to maat Monterey Paninaula 
College tomorrow.
If the thought of having to meat 
the title-contending Aatece and the 
winning (20-8) Crusaders waen’t 
enough to give mentor Ed Jorgen- 
aen the Jitter*, the possibility of 
losing leading ecorer Mike Blm- 
mone via an Injury, could. At laet 
report, It wae not determined 
whether the 5-11 forward Would be 
able to participate. He la bothered 
with a lingering back ailment.
The Border City live -and Kreano 
State continue to light for the 
CCAA cage crown. Their first divi­
sion rocorif sparkles when com­
pared to Polywi 0-0 loop standing. 
Both cluba hold peevloua vlctorlee
over the locaila. Pasadena trumped 
the Muetanga In the Redlanda Invi­
tational tourney on their way to 
the tournament crown.
Hlgh-acorlng A a tec Archie Ram- 
beau hae graduated at mid-year. 
Ordinarily, a loaa almllar to thia 
would be a great blow, but coach 
George Zlegenfuee hae a bevy of 
performera to ploy.
Tonlght'auatartera chape-up with 
Poly's Nlmmone (if...) and. Rich 
Rueaell (0-2) at forwards, against 
Aiteca Ray Watere and Hernia 
Finlay. both 0-8; Muatang center 
Bob Tnetford (0-0) againat 0-0 ',6 
Tom Noonan; and Aatee guarda 
Blake Neal and Hal Brown both 0-0 
Len Oswald 
ovannl (0-11).
going againat Poly’a 
(6-10) and Vic DIGI
Intramural Track 
M eet To Feature 
Horse vs. Human
If you are capable of outrun­
ning a horse in a 70 yard taro, 
your aervlcei are needed. This 
horae v*. human raoe will bo a 
feature event In the Intramural 
Track Moot, March 4, at 4I0B P.M.
on the Poly ov*L -_____ .... ‘ —
Beeldeo this act, a women's 100 
yard dash will be conducted.
Inter-claee competition will be 
the order of the day, and * cash 
Prise will be given the winning 
on-rampua dormitory, In addition 
to the awarda for the vlctoro.
- The affair ia to be a full-scale 
track meet with all the trimm­
ings. Deadline for algning-up if 0 
P.M. March 8. Each entrant is 
permitted to participate In three 
track and field events, Track let. 
termen and those members of thia 
year's track toam are not eligible 
to compote. . ,
Last Home Ring Card 
Against Chico Tomorrow
Bolstered by tin imprealve 4-4 tie with luat year’* NCAA 
ehampa, Idaho State College, Coach Tom Loo’n Muatang 
boxer* boat the alwaya-dnngerou* Chico State Wildcat* to­
morrow night at 8 P.M, in Crandall gym. Tomorrow night’* 
will be the Poly aqu^d’a luat home appearance of theoujing
year
Coach Lee Indicated Chico has 
Iways been a tough* opponent for 
to Mustangs. He has hopes that w|(hVK
Poly Nine Opens Season Tomorrow
Coach Bill Hicks makea his local 
debut with his IDS* Muatahg base­
ball squad tomorrow afternoon at 
1)80 against a "star-studded” 
alumni nine. — .
In his first year at the helm of 
Poly’s diamond fortunes, Hlcka Is 
confronted with a young, Inexperi­
enced club. While the mentor does­
n't figure to capture the CCAA 
baseball bunting this year, he fig­
ures the '01 crew to better last 
year's 12 win-18 loss record.
Greeted by 40 prospects Feb. 1 
when the Mustangs began work­
outs, Hicks Just this week has 
trimmed his squad to 10 varsity 
and 10 JV players. The Colt horse- 
hiders will play ,an eleven game 
schedule, opening action Feb. 28 by 
hosting the local High school 
Tigers.
Tomorrow's contest will be the 
final rehearsal for the Mustangs. 
They travel to USF and Stanford, 
Feb. 28 and March 1 before open­
ing the home slate Mar. 7-8 
against the El Toro Murines. Rain 
and wet grounds has plagued the 
aqukd’s progress, and Hicks Indi­
cated the outfit needed "much pol­
ishing" before launching the cam­
paign. •
Poly coaches Tom Leo, Bob 
Mott, and Howie O’Danlels all for­
mer Mustang diamond pilots, will 
mentor tomorrow’s Alumni ai 
gatlon.
The '00 varsity Includes catchers 
Fred Bubeck from Ceres; Marv 
Almond and Ken Eaglsmei], both 
returnees from last season.- The 
mound staff will be Dick Simmons, 
Steve Whltesidee, and Larry Mlt-
choll, 1007 squadmembers | and 
Colt cage star Gene Callen. Each
will throw two Innings tomorrow, 
except Whitesides, wl 
only the /final stansa.
will toss
The rest of the InfloliJ stacks-up 
with griddor John Madden at first) 
Joe Tamookn of Hancock College 
ut second; Colt quurterbark Dulya c I)a p 
Rogers, third base; and Compton 
transfer Ray Kunse at short.
al i
the . . . . . . . —
the crew could "keep up a full 
head of steam" such as was dsm- 
(instrnted last :we*k-end against 
ISC. He Indicated a letdown could 
prove fatal for the green and gold.
A nine-bout card Is on tap for 
the affair. Hlght matches will 
count In the scoring column, Kd 
Tully, 100 Ngounder, Is slated to 
fight an un-named Wildcat In an 
exhibition feature.
Poly's record now stands at 1-f- 
1. The lone vlotory came at the 
bands of College of Idaho, and San 
Jose State has victimised the Lee- 
men twice.
Veteran Mustang Don Adame, 
100, Is the only undefeated Poly 
performer. He Will fight Wildcat 
Gene Karr tomorrow night In a 
bout which foatures a duo of ex­
perienced mlttmen.
In the 180-pound clash, 1’ oly's
JV Wrestlers 
Host COS, Today
A strong College of Sequoias 
w r e s t l i n g  team will invade 
Crandall gym today at 8i80 P.M. 
In an effort to halt the Poly
Don
I* elated to h
Chico's,,—, Jtjtpi.
Aranda will be matched
with l(rnlc Marlines in the 188- 
pound bout. Hobby Alvaros, 
ragged local jiuncher
mre , Chico's
—  Is 
Canter
180 pound.. Stylish lefthander 
Walt Halley will he out to out- 
beat Chico's Ulll Moule In th.
117-pound debacle.
At 100 pounda, Mustang Sam
Sap’f r % f t * 5 ^
rather than heavywofaht, Gordy 
Martlnei is to face Wildcat Ed 
Netherton, John Nelaon la to go 
againat Mustang heavyweight 
Don Teialer,
Captain To Private—6ym 
Team Lout Booth to Army
Roger Booth, three-year letter- 
■Hun and captain of the *08 Poly 
gymnastic, team- Is to report to 
Los Angeles, March 27, for induc­
tion Into the Army.
His loss will bo felt by Charles 
• lath's squad, as he has been 
high-point man for the club the 
past two years, Four gym taam 
members are participating In the 
l ong Beach AAU Novices this 
week-end. The Mustangs open
In their queet for a perfect aeason. 
Danny Shaw, another returnee, la Th,, '• lln*> mateh of the year 
to be utility Infllder. v'or,^*,? P.om** trap
An nll-letterman outfield con- 
slats of lew  Gentry, Bob Williams,
Willis Hill, and Bob Mannlni.
uggre-
_  Lstlurmun first sacksr Carl Un­
derwood haa droppsd out of school 
because of pereonal reasons. His 
experience will be misaed by the 
club. . ..
BANKS RADIATOR 
and BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS, FACULTY
DISCOUNT
Red BelMIsf. 20 yean 
AT 1011 Tere It. See Lets Oblipe
UCLA Foljt; Undefeated 
Wrestler* Await PCMs
Coach Shtldon Harden'* Muatang wreatlara downad UCLA, 
.J-10, last Wedneaday night with 1,400 spectator* witnessing 
th* local matmen chalk-up their sixteenth consecutive win in 
the last dual-meet of an undefeated season,
NexUtop for the local* la the Oakland Far Western tourn
»4tJe aewe th* leaiffa a* an mnr,
_ _ j » f ________________
ament, March 1-2. A ten-man Poly 
crew will be on hand for tha Pel 
tourney in San Joes, Mar. 7-1. It
bm * uritas
Anderson Hotel 
Barber Shop
» BARBERS ON DUTY
Next te Andersen Hotel
t i l  Monterey
Is probable that the homotowners, 
who piled up 47V points this year 
ngulnst the oppositions' 0*, will ba 
the PCI pro-tourney favorite.
Mar. 81 la the date for the 
Laramie. Wyo. NCAA’s, It Is 
hoped "financial backing" Is avail-
880-Yird Swim Mark 
Shattered by Lenz
I Gene l,en», Mustang swimming 
great, shuttered the National AAu 
880 yard record last Wednesdayi.ifhl in tits- Him Its Marla !)().varil
* Previous01-10 triumph- ever COS.
Mnord Cameron- 187. will 
p a e e  COX along with 187 
pound Gerald Owens. Hath
tltjS* In the recent Cal 
I’oly JC tourney,
Expected to highlight the
meet la the 180-pound battle 
between undefeated N o r m -  
(ielger and ( aim-run. *
Also unbeaten are JV’s John 
y 1*" »"d  D«rw n McGill. Heavy.
making his
debut fol dwing the recovery of 
e football injury.
Tudaira buuta i *
II J. u L I tVelfhl
Norm (lalaar iso
llrtiM )wb„n 1*7
B E r  141
UCLA proved to be as stubborn 
*• their advance publicity tndl- 
caUd. With but two bouts left, the 
Bruins were trailing 14-a and had 
opportunity to draw or upset the 
Muetange. Poly'. Lynn Dyche, 
however, in the 177-pound clash 
grabbed a 4-8 decision over Ivan 
Catton which put tha loeali out 
front for good,
r«MlU. UCl.A'a John I(,hi<i lllm <awlelMM<l Howl* llrrnrtl. 14, In tha Ifln l-.HU. Mu. Ians Jlan-l-l Slm.-n.li WM
teB L **  IU|T'U,7 **‘•'""<•*‘1 fortil!! 11B71 *hnw».|•iMlalon, lull Cor.or.ii I HI i ah<,w«<!
I  T-l
Dal. Qk
Wr.!?.liJ•  Haa.lmanDarwin MaUlli 
■  Allan
III
roaErnie Trnllll., i.tnnril Ciunariin 
Tone Trnllll,, 
Jam Hum (In.lil (>«
J-tl-n
l.rald Ivan
JrrrT t tBMill Ml.-halk
Occidental and San Jose State.
Shun Idleness—It is * rust that 
attaches Itself to the most brilliant 
metals.
l-aon Kataa
thin
Egotlsti A 
I ks he knows as muc
conceited fool ( 
ich ai you t
iir.ua Kan MalaumiiU,
I C-rauran  »T p , „,-;JI . ra.. an I till) th,,
A  , ' 2 . Hallnight In the H.mU Maria 20-yard n Z X t  roi’V 'l lJ r u i  hSL ™" 
pool. Un*' time wae 0i40.4—II . Tv.|r;« h tn  nlft &  in.second* better than the former |* '-rW Invar at w. ri, with .lib ,i.m,.rH(, 
recoril of V 100.4 hold by Arne I " T
Borg of the Illinois Athletic Club. k«-i-.i» wi.u mr.iM i\^ ryr,'minlul
~~ '".r m.a-a than Iwo mun-la, but 1 ,nn
STUDENT SPECIALS
■ ’
Unfinished Furniture 
Bookcaeee— Deeke— Record Cabinet* 
Cheat* of Drawore—  Picture Frame*
Wrought Iron Lege— (or Study Tables 
Book Shelves— Cottas Tablel e
Complete lino oi GLIDDEN Paints 
Enamels—-Stains and Varnish
Cos?* on In— Get acquainted and 
let ue help you with any 
problems you have.
G old Bond Stamps
mlfiijfwt whs 'fufemtewf fry n *)(*« fn tha
l!a a"1,", 11 -tafanM t'all.-n un n .4-7 OSU’Mlofi, i  xMrifi'g Mrw'rrfjpJ liprifJll tw*u 
M at I-Mwllr aenHwl DvaVa H , mnrjln
Wkunl’ nry' hanvvw.lalit CIIM
with Pal la-vatl, Tha> lw,i l-rutacra baU 
» '-I, /traw. ta a Dn.|,„„n-t an. WbWi’a. rntr‘« f S m h aUnduul Juba 
141t m  aanraj a l . l  lw K ii a w t ' ln  u,i.t.wlaa,
HORSESHOE 
EQUIPMENT 
for Ptly Students
F«m  Supplies
AMP
Equipment
g e n e r a t o r s
REGULATORS
STARTER8
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
F R E D 'S
auto electric
Monterey A California Blvd. 
-  Phone LI 3-3821
Son Lull Obispo 
851 Hlguera St.
L E V I'S
EVERYTHING 
FOR THE 
CAMERA FAN
CAL
PHOTO
Comoro Supply 
899 Higuora 
Phone LI 3-3705
24 hr. Servlet
L Cr F MOTOR CARS
‘ 222 W titM o in  St.
Santo Mario, California
AUSTIN H E A LE Y -M .G .-M O R R IS lZ  
Sirvict & Ports
Phone WA 5-7111
'nurserymen Meet Here 
h r  June Conference
Friday, February 21, 1958
Bomp 400 nuraerynien from 
throughout California are expect- 
od to attend the June 4 and B 
rafreaher being hold hero, which 
grant* honorary "garden •clence” 
diploma* after a dealgnatod num- 
bar of yeara conaecutlve attend­
ance.
THE PICTURE SHOP
e Film Developing 
0 Printing
• Ceplee & Enlargement! 
1371 Monterey St. 
at the underpaaa
. — U N IT E D -  
BARBER SHOP 
'  T W O  BARBERS T O  
SERVE YOU
Next to lono'i 1021 Metre
DON'S SHOE SHOP
SHOE REPAIRING
COWBOY BOOT REPAIRS 
LEATHER CRAFT SUPPLIES
1121 (rood Street 
I Mi llocki From Ferity 
---------------------------------------------------------------------. . .  4 -----------
Beautiful — Spacious
HILLTOP '  
TRAILER PARK
• 3 miles No. of Atascadero
• Special Rates to Students 
possible part time work in 
eichange for rent.
Phone Atascadero 232-J
To
Say
The
by Alton Pryor
Least
SOME II OR II  people have aaked me, alnoe loat Saturday 
nlght’a boxing matches, to blast the Judge* for some of their de­
cisions. Instead I believe It Is the actions of the apeotators which 
should be blasted and the ludges commended.
01 thoae 15 or 20 people which approached me, not one of 
hem was familiar with the mgfhod ol scoring college boxing. It 
U probably sale te say that not one of the huge crowd doing the— ----m ------ ■ — * « vi ***w ei y uiwnu uw u  m
booing, on some of the deotiloni, would exohange seats with any 
of the ludges. Neither would any of them have liked to face any 
ol the contenders In the ring—these very contenders who were
Too bad the great eportmanshlp displayed by both the Poly 
oxers and the Idaho punchers could not rub off onto the on­
lookers. Anyone who will get In the ring against as many sham-a - *  * s v  s s i w i s f  w s i w s i s
plons as our Poly men did, and make as good a showing as they 
did, deserve a lot more than a boo from a bunch ol "boo-bios '
RUMOR MAI IT that the most embarrassed group on campus Is 
the M E. Society. Continental Can Company sent Its Direotor ol 
College Recruitment from New York, Its Pacllto Coast Supervisor 
ol Organisational Development, and a Supervisor Trains* and 
former Cal Poly. graduate hero to talk to the group, as well as 
Interview |ob hunters. Soms 240 notices were sent out for the 
meeting; twenty four engineers showed up. This Included eight 
printing engineering students who had1 not even received no­
tices. Does this Indicate that Cal Poly grads don't need jobs, or 
doh’t want job*?
% * ’ u_
AND NOW, just to show you that 1 don't say something bad 
about everyone, I would like to admit that I think Santa Claus Is 
a wonderful guy.
AND REMEMBER.. .It’s bettor to remain silent and let people
wonder about your stupidity than It Is to open your mouth and re­
move all doubt. (Horn appropos) \
That Is, undoubtedly, Te Say The Least.
GREEN BROTHERS
* — r ~  Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Students since the him  of the century 
—We Steed Behind Oer Merchandise—
Manhattan " Pendleton * Crosby Squero 
•Munslngweor
We give S&H Green Stamps 871 Monterey St.
Vick Bros.
G et Acquainted O ffer
FREE BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
W ith lubrication and oil change
iOffer good I A M. to 4 F.M. until Fob. 21)
DEADUNES
Nsxt Issus of El Mustang 
will appear on Tuesday, Feb.
Jfl Mu*tani offlcs is 
Adm. Bid;., Rm. SI. Phono 
extension 287.________
Cl JHuMany
ssbopl rwr wrapt holidar*
Instlos serled* br th* ' 
d«nu, Osllfornts Buu
!•*•. Sss Luis Obispo, l __ _ _ _ _____
•d br Stsdonu m.Jurlat in Hrlnllnf i 
Rnflararln* DNIalon. Tha aplnlana (a- 
prowad Is thia poeor Is alsmed tdltorlaJa 
and artlalas art th* view* a t  Dm writers 
and do not awowarllr reprwonl ths
!®S*. Subscription prlao 11.00 por rser 
" sdvasM. Ofltaas, Boom SI, Adatls- 
lalratbin Bulldlsf. 1
0TH*u'et~Ar'r»Ik»rM'BMTT7 am
— 1Thg Last Word In Hair Styling—
The Htlan Rota Salon
THEDA DUART Prop. 
Phono LI 9-6201
1112 Gordon Street 
Son Lull Oblipo
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
= COURT
FINEST MOTEL IN  SAN LUIS OBISPO
FREE TELEVISION
IN EVERY U N IT
: n f
1575 Monterey Street U.S. 101 Liberty 9-5017
4'
t
X
. y w n - V *
NACA.
ENGINEERS and PHYSICISTS
Mr. Charlao Hormaeh
AMES AERONAUTICAL LABORATORY
Mr. Edwin •altiman
* HIGH SPEED FLIGHT STATIONS .
Of the Notional Advleory CORimlttee 
for AoroRRUtloa will bo on oampuo \
to Intorrtew for poo it lotto In
PROPULSION
AERODYNAMICS
STRUCTURES INSTRUMENTATION ElECTROtffet 
Research for airplanes and mlssHis
Openings at Moffett Field or Idwarde, California), 
Cleveland, Ohio and Langley Field, Virginia 
to bo filled la eooordanoe with Aeronnuttonl 
Reeenroh lolontiot Announcement 81 (•)
HANCOCK
■rrt
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The Students Voice
I I I  « ir l i ,  K llio n  m i n i
Is ratrud. such if ftor tn« Author.
or |1MM#true n»m«
Dwr Editor i
During Religion in Life Week 
there will be opportunities for 
Itudenti end faculty members 
to schsduls conferences with any 
of the speakers on campus for 
the week. The topic for conver­
sation will be as desired by the 
scheduling the conference, 
hi x  irikQd oDuortunitvw  ■ » g f r w s  vetoes
par Ron A(v 
This will
FLA U H IK T  CALiHDM
OEMRNT CALENDAR
COMPANY —Mr. Ren Sehrelnder. Sen Freneleeo Ereneti
■wn
to loam about the faith the speaker 
represents or just to ask any ques­
tions you might have about any 
particular prohlem,'- Instructions 
will be posted with the personal 
conference boxes that will be 
strategically located about the 
campus. Remember, this is a ser­
vice for uvoryunu. .....  .
Jim Harris
Dear Edltori
In the last issue of El Mustang, 
two and ons-half pages were de­
voted to advertising. If you're 
going to continue at this rate, 
why not put out a separate "Shop­
ping News" and have articles of 
student interest inr another paper T
(In reply to Pat Xeeble)
If you don't like the Juke box 
in El Corral, dont go there. Use 
the library for your studying.
Fred Sohsberlas
Todd's B#crr Sorvico
Wheel
Fsenl Bad !
3 01* Mlguei*1
........ _• _  ^ rzr1' " -----------
W a'Ascrapt  COMPAN 
i*um»nt, l'r»r«Mi.in*l !'• 
fr. Freer UottfrteS, Powe
A _
U ^"RaVaE' aIB MISSII.E TEST
I Point Mean—tlrT w , L. Mae.
Read. Else true Is OuMaaee Die.eellne rer aaSeriradaates In* la eaaiaMr work, Llk. 114. 4 ill
tale
e tf*illl! !'S*
SEtairrii,Aw t? ra ;£ ,, iA!8:
a . m
lM f.m,
U K  '*•
PIBEROLABB, Employment
las,
WII- llllam
i  Mr
“ ® J \ * a s » rVon r# HsiiArd, Msnpi
OfATIO If o r  AMMl
• S v r r 2 E r■e/Salary A Employ-
COMPANY—Mr. rer froeuretaenlow r
fAVAL LAHORATORII 
aa
e4 ese U K
E l
"lust a good hoBSsi 
beauty service"
Yeung's Beauty Shop
and I.O. YOVNa, Props.
Phone LI 3-4064
A M P  AUTOMATIC P1N8POTTERI
If
PHONE 141
A T A S C A D IR O  B O W L
ATASCADERO, CALIFORNIA
OPIN BOWLING 6 TO I  F.M. 0  AFTER 10:30 P.M. 
SAT. AND SUN! PROM 1 P, M.
Nothing Down
AA PER WEEK ON ANY
• V V  Maks Portable Typawrltar
Repair on all makai of typawritar 
fir adding machinal
Bob Walker's 785 Morth? Li 3-1127
lt*i
BARR'S
on
Sunday
for Early or Late Breakfast 
Snacks or Complete Dinners
BARR'S DRIVE IN
Restaurant'
■0« Highway I 4 6le«ks from the ctmpui 
__Opt" 7 A.M. to 1 A.M. Deity
H m T e u T i M  
AU Our Benrloas?
Complete Laundry 
Finish Bundle
Family Waeh 
Roughdry
W e G ive flM d Baud Stamps 
W ith Dry C lam in g
COLLEGE SQUARE 
DRY
LAUNDRY
Two Day Benrloe
O P E N  
Elaht 'til M m
•I* Foothill Blwd. 
Naur Callage
Mi
W '
Bd# Hlv« Caf#'» Play«r of th« W ok
Rich Rueeell it a 
newcomer from Ban 
FrandseoCliyCollaga. 
The 6.2 sophomore Is 
a real hustler and good 
■hot. Ed Jorgenson, 
Poly cage coach, said, 
"Rich hae the poten­
tial to be a terrific 
basketball p l a y e r .  
When ha fully de­
velop#! he will really 
come Into hie own.
Dutch trill buy Rich a steak dinner at
BEE HIVE CAFE
CORKER OF BEORBO AMD MONTEREY 
(Naeb year friends, they all Imew where the Bee Hive la")
We'd like to explain th$ 
engineering career advantagee 
to YOU in becoming a
CONVAIR 
MISSILES 
MAN
OONVAIN POMONA In Southern Cali­
fornia is the firii fully-integrated mis­
sile plant in the U.S. Here the Navy's 
Tirana supersonic missile Is designed
and built. You, as a graduate engineer, 
can build an outstanding career In elec­
tronics and missiles systems at convajr 
p o m o n a . You will work with the most 
modern electronic equipment known. 
You will work with the kind of friendly, 
informed engineer-scientist groups that 
* art fa c in g  the advance into outer 
space. And you will live where the 
climate und opportunities for spacious 
country living are unsurpassed in 
America.
P E R S O N A L
IN TE R V IE W S
February 28
Please contact your Placement Officer 
for an appointment 
with representatives from
C O N V A I R  P O M O N A
A0VAN6I0 0(641(1 can be earned
while a full-time employee of 
coNVAta POMONA. Salaries and 
benefits compsrs with the 
highest In privets Industry 
anywhere In the country.
PROPItllONAL INVIRONMINT
-  coNVAtn POMONA Is housed 
In ths newest kind of air- 
conditioned plant, Research 
and Development facilities are 
manned by (op-level people.
CALIPORNIA LIVINI close to 
mountains, desert, seashore. 
Modern homes with swimming 
pools aro within easy pries 
Yssr-'round outdoornge. 
iris iand reorestlon.
<gf C O N V A IR  ?
P O M O N A
POMONA | CALIFORNIA
CONVAIR I I  A DIVISION Of 0INIRAL DYNAMIC! CORPORATION
.........................................................................................................
